## Primary Election Social Media Posts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Facebook Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 1**     | **July 4-10**  
  *Kansas hospital employees are more than 100,000 people strong, and #WeCAREWeVOTE. Join us in protecting local access to health care and strengthening our economy by heading to the polls on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election). Use your vote as your voice – support state and local leaders who will invest in communities and hospitals:* [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) |
|                | **Week 1**     
  *Don’t forget that July 12 is the last day to register to vote in the Kansas Primary on Aug. 2 #WeCareWeVote. Get registered by contacting your local county election office or online by visiting:* [https://www.kdor.ks.gov/Apps/VoterReg/Default.aspx](https://www.kdor.ks.gov/Apps/VoterReg/Default.aspx) [Use Secretary of State video.] |
|                | **Week 1**     
  *This year, we’ve seen more than ever that Kansas hospital employees are incredibly strong. #WeCAREWeVOTE because we want all Kansans to have access to affordable health care. This video honors the strength of hospital employees and invites us all to come together in our shared mission for Kansas communities:* [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) |
|                | **Week 2**     
  *Be prepared to vote: Did you move recently or do you just want to check to see if your voter registration is up to date? You can check @myvoteinfo.voteks.org.#WeCAREWeVOTE* |
|                | **Week 2**     
  *#WeCAREWeVOTE because everyone’s voice should be heard, including the voices of 100,000+ Kansas hospital employees. At the polls on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election), support elected officials who support healthy Kansas communities.* [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) |
|                | **Week 2**     
  *Healthy hospitals are vital for healthy communities, and yet, one-third of rural hospitals in Kansas are financially vulnerable. Encourage state legislators to support our hospitals, and vote for candidates who care about healthy Kansas communities. Get registered and mark your calendars for the Kansas Primary Election on Aug. 2 and the General Election on Nov. 8. #WeCAREWeVOTE* |
|                | **Week 3**     
  *In Kansas there are no requirements for you to live in Kansas for a certain period of time before voting. Also if you are going to be 18 by election day - Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election) you can register by visiting [https://www.kdor.ks.gov/Apps/VoterReg/Default.aspx](https://www.kdor.ks.gov/Apps/VoterReg/Default.aspx) #WeCAREWeVOTE* |
|                | **Week 3**     
  *Health care matters to every Kansan. Get involved by voting for leaders who support a healthy Kansas on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election). You can request an advance mailed ballot by July 26 by contacting your local county election office. To find your local county election office visit:* [https://sos.ks.gov/elections/county_election_officers.aspx](https://sos.ks.gov/elections/county_election_officers.aspx) #WeCareWeVote |
|                | **Week 3**     
  *Together as hospital employees in Kansas, we are 100,000 people strong. We see what can happen to people who can’t afford health care coverage, and we know the high cost of providing hospital care for people who can’t afford to pay. That’s why #WeCAREWeVOTE. See you at the polls on Aug. 2 for the Kansas Primary, and on Nov. 8 for the General Election!* [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) |
|                | **Week 4**     
  *Your hardworking friends and neighbors need your help to ensure our elected officials support healthy Kansas communities. Vote on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election). You can vote in advance at your local election office or vote on election day. To see a sample ballot visit or to find your polling place visit: myvoteinfo.voteks.org. #WeCAREWeVOTE* |
|                | **Week 4**     
  *#WeCAREWeVOTE…and we love to celebrate the hard work and dedication of all hospital employees. There are 123 community hospitals in Kansas, and together, we are more than 100,000 people strong. Let’s support state leaders who want to help us build healthier Kansas communities!* [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) |
|                | **Week 4**     
  *When we support state leaders who support hospitals and healthy Kansas communities, everybody wins. Get involved by voting on Aug. 2 (Kansas Primary) and Nov. 8 (General Election): [https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE](https://youtu.be/zlXRcToW9YE) #WeCAREWeVOTE* |

---

That’s the power of more than 100,000 hospital employees across the state who believe in building a healthier Kansas.

The Kansas Hospital Association is proud to support the We CARE We VOTE campaign.